The Butcher $12
Roast Beef * Swiss Cheese * Caramelized Onions * Spicy Ancho Mayo * House Made Focaccia

The Assistant $12
Roast Beef * Cheddar Cheese * Smoked Onions * Horseradish Sauce * House Made Focaccia

BIG TEX $12
Slow Smoked Brisket * Caramelized Onions * Pickles * Served on House Made Texas Toast * BBQ Sauce & Mustard

El Cubano $10
Smoked Pork * Swiss Cheese * Red Onions Pickles * Yellow Mustard * House Made Flat Bread

The Count $10
House Ham * Roasted Turkey * Appalachian Cheese * Mayo * Battered Bread (Try it with Pepper Jelly for a Twist)

The Stevedore $10
House Ham * Cheddar Cheese * Pickled Mustard Seeds * Mayo * Brioche Roll

House Burger $10
House Ground Beef * Cheddar Cheese * Smoked Onions * Pickles * Shredded Lettuce * Compressed Tomatoes * Mayo * Brioche Roll

Go To $5
Grilled Cheese * House Made Bread

Junior Butcher $6
Roast Beef, Ham or Turkey * Cheddar * Mayo * Brioche Roll

Add Bacon or Ham for $2

French Fries Route 11 Virginia Chips

Garden Salad w/ Bacon Vinaigrette

You can buy sides too! Because you can split a sandwich, but nobody really wants to split fries.

Don’t Forget Dessert

Daily Selection of Cakes and Cookies

PENDULUM
FINE MEATS

757.962.6990 820 SHIRLEY AVE NORFOLK, VA

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness